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The Folly of Jumping
at Conclusions

SINCLAIR'S presence
OOUGLAS Clarendon Baby and

Toy Shop occasioned a lively
ripple of Interest, since in that atmos-
phere of dainty, fluffy, feminity, the
masculineness of his opulent, well- -

groomed appearance was conspicu-
ously pronounced. He was clearly
both embarrassed and nonplussed,
but waved all offers of service aside
with a nervous, "I'm just looking
around."

When a pretty young woman enter-
ed and hailed him with astounded
surprise, his expression of helpless
perplexity altered to one of relief.

''I certainly am glad to see you,
Zelda," he declared joyously, so ab-

sorbed in his mission that he thus
casually bridged the five years that
had elapsed since their last meeting.
"I was beginning to realize that I
needed help."

Wearily he wiped the tiny beads of I

moisture from his brow. L
Zelda had been surveying him from r--

gardenia down with a critical ap-

praisement that suggested a former
senso of possession. His words deep-

ened her bewilderment.
' But, Douglas, are you Is it "

She stopped and looked question-ingl- y

at the miniature automobile be-

fore which he was standing.
"It isn't anything yet," he explained

ambiguously, "but I I hope it'll be a
boy."

"O-oh- ! I see!" Zelda coughed and
concealed a smile behind a y

bit of lace, but her eyes twinkled as
she said: "How novel to think of you
in this new role, Doug'as a pater-
familias!"

"I thought Elsie would appreciate
the er personal selection on my
part," he mumbled hurriedly under
his breath, as a clerk drew hopefully
near. 'Zelda frowned thoughtfully.

i "I should say the automobile might
come later. Don't you think so?"
Her keen eyes swept the room and
lingered on a bassinet of white enamel
and cane work. '"That would be love-
ly. See it's adorable with those lus-

cious pink bows and frilly trimmings,
and horribly expensive. It's really
just what you want," she urged.

Douglas looked down at it awkward-
ly. He even blushed slightly. He
had felt much more at home contem-
plating the automobile, but he recog-

nized his own limited knowledge in
this field, so accepted Zelda's guidance
and chose the bas&inet.

"Zelda," he began jubiliantly, his
usual debonair self again, now that
the transaction had been completed,
'let's celebrate. It's not often that
an e plays the part of helping
angel as you have just done. What
do you say to tea at the Ritz?"

She assented smilingly, and de-

scended with him to the waiting Rolls-Royc- e

with two. men up.
When they were comfortably en

sconced at a cozy table a deux, he be-

gan clumsily to explain:
"I dare say you think I've been be- -

having like a fool, but you see I
didn't find out until last evening and
I haven't recovered from the pleasing
shock of discovery yet. A wave of
most extraordinary, most surprising
emotion swept over me when I real-
ized when I saw Elsie knitting that
absurdly tiny sweater and knew that
some day "

He paused and sighed gently.
"I'm glad you're so happy about it,"

Zelda said kindly. "By the way, did
you know that I tried matrimony again
too? I'm afraidfl Douglas, that I was
a disappointment to you in more ways
than one."

"No, no! You mustn't say that," he
broke in earnestly. "Really, Zelda, in
many ways I confess I miss you. Elsie
lacks both your vivacity and beauty.
She " He checked himself with a
deprecating cough and added hurried-
ly: "I don't think I've ever fully ap-

preciated Elsie until just now. She
has some very admirable qualities,
qualities which I must admit, my dear
Zelda, you totally lacked. If you'd

only been more domestic more ma-

ternal in your inclinations, I fancy our
marriage might have turned out very
differently. Not that I blame you. It
is, I realize, incongruous to associate
the responsibilities of motherhood
with your brilliant, restless person-
ality. Still a child is the indissolu-
ble link," he finished tritely. Her si-

lence encouraged him to continue.
"It's confoundedly good of Elsie to

consent to become a mother, you
know," he confided. ' It"s so rarely
done nowadays. That's why I fo't
constrained to do something well, al-

most spectacular to show my apprecia-
tion. Otherwise, I should have turned
the selection of gifts over to my sec-
retary.

Remembering lnr initial glimpse of
him in the shop, Zelda smiled. Then
she frowned, because some of his re-

marks had rankled.
"Really, Douglas," she declared

crossly, as she g "red her array of
vanity accessories logether for depar-
ture, "I fear you're taking your ap- -
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proaching dignity too seriously. Your H
smug pompousness is. -- almost hour- - H
geois." H

Several evening. later Zelda and H
Douglas met at the Astor at a concert H
given for the benefit of war orphans, H
and to her surprise he tried very ob- - H
vlously to avoid her. H

"What's the matter?" she challeng- - H
ed, stepping directly in front of him. M
Didn't Elsie approve of the bassinet?" H

Douglas refused to meet her eyes. H
Fumbling nervously with his diminu- - H
tive mustache, he finally blurted mis- - ". H
crably: H

'I made a mistake Jumped nt con- - H
elusions. I you see she was making H
the sweater for her dog!" H

Zelda was silent. There really H
seemed nothing to say. Then a latent, H
thrifty instinct spoke out: H

"What a pity you didn't get the cun- - H
ning automobile after all, Douglas! H
You could have sent that over to me, H
because I've two adorable boys of my H
own at home!" Mary Sears in Town H
Topics. H

JN& A Panorama of I
J p Telephone Activity I
-- i A bird's-ey- e view of this country today would show a panorama of countless Hj military and industrial activities. Q H

Here the smoke of a thousand stacks obscures the view of arsenal, steel and ' H
71 iron works and innumerable factories. I ml IThere the sun's rays flash upon thousands of glittering bayonets and rise and H

set on many new and strange looking cities the mobilization camps of the H
armies of the Bepublic, or gild the wings of swift aeroplanes gliding to and H
fro in bird-lik- o flight over broad aviation fields. H
The National Capitol would be seen, from which all these vast enterprises are
directed and with hundreds of telephone lines radiating from it H
to all parts of the country, and linking it to each military and industrial H
center. H
A veritable maze of other telephone pole lines, covering the whole country H
with a net-wor- k of wires, would be visible, connecting city, town, camp, forti- - Ification, navy yards, military headquarters, coast-guar- d stations, and light- - Ihouses. H
Everywhere busy groups of telephone workers would be disclosed erecting Ipoles and stringing wires to meet new and extraordinary demands for service. H
All this telephone activity is but a part of the vast work the Bell System H
is doing.
Join us in this patriotic service, by remembering that the more careful you H
are to make only telephone calls that are necessary and to confine your talks H
as much as possible, to the less busy hours of the day, the better we can meet Ithe needs of the Nation. ' H

S. The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company JU I


